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Father Alexander Gn*»

sentiment*

He who thinks the world Is full ol 
good people and kindly blessings is 
mnoh richer than he who think* the 
contrary. Bach man’s imagination 
largely peoples the world for himself.

. Some live in a world peopled with 
princes ot the royal blood ; some in a 

nUUSv world of paupers and privation. You
rlAanind h*ve yoar °holoe-
k.lvwllllll^ | Tblg lg a big| busy world. It cares 

precious little what you think ot it, 
or what faults or troubles you find in 
it. It is a choice that concerns your
self more than all others combined, 
whether you grouch in the gloom, 
the companion of hateful goblins, or 
stride in the sunshine, seeing smiles 
and catching shreds of song.

Men and women in God’s image 
were not made m whining, groveling 
beings. They were made to stand 
erect, mentally M well as physically ; 
to labor well and joyously ; to take 

I the gifts ol Providence, whether they 
be Joy or sorrow, and bear them 
cheerfully and with courage ; to add 
ever something to the world's store 
ol happiness, if it be only a smile.

Rev. Fathee 
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